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Chronic bullous disease of childhood (CBDC) is an 
autohnInune blistering disease occurring in prepu-
bertal children. Both CBDC and its adult counter-
part, linear IgA bullous dern"latosis (LABD), are char-
acterized by linear d e position of IgA along the 
cutaneous basement melnbrane zone (BMZ). Circu-
lating IgA antibody in LABD has been found t o bind 
to a 97-kDa BMZ antigen, whereas the antigen in 
CBDC has not been well cha racterized. The purpose 
of this study was to evaluate the immunoreactivity of 
BMZ I gA antibodies in a series of CBDC patients. 
We evaluated 12 sera from patie nts with CBDC 
with circulating IgA anti-BMZ antibodies on indirect 
inununofluorescence (IIF), which stained the epider-
mal s i de of split skin with titers ranging froIn 1:20 to 
1:6 4 0. Immunoblotting was performed against two 
preparations ofBMZ proteins: one enriched with the 
twO bullous pemphigoid antigens (BP230, BP180) and 
one enriched with the LABD antige n (LABD97). 
Eight o£the twelve sera reacted with a 97-kDa protein 
C hronic bullo us disease of childh ood (CED C) and ljnear Ig A bullo us derma tos is (LAnD) were initiall y regarded. as varian ts. o f derm ati tis herpetifo rmis (D H) (Kim and Wmkelm ann , 196 1; Katz and Strober, 1978) . CE DC was subsequently class ifie d 
as a d istinct di sorder on the basis of its clinica l fi ndings consisting o f 
an eruption in ch.ildren characterized by in volvem ent o f the lower 
[fUnk . inne r thi ghs. and pelvic region with tense ves icles and bullae 
that are frequen tly gl'ouped o r annul ar in confi guratio n OOl'do n e/ 
~/. 197 0 ). In contrast. LAnD occurs in adults and is characterized 
I eith er b y gro uped papulovesicles o n ex te nsor surfaces, similar to 
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that cO-Inigrated with the protein dete cted in many 
LABD sera. The inte n sity of the reaction on imInu-
noblot correlated with serum antibody titers: The r e 
was no consiste nt p a ttern of rea ctivity of the IgA 
anti-BMZ antibodies with either the BP230 or BP180 
antigens, although tw o sera reacted with several 
higher molecular mass proteins (160-200 kDa). The 
significance of t his reactivi t y was exalTIined with 
ilTIlTIunoblotting using BMZ-affinity-purified anti-
bodie s, and IIF using nitrocellulose-eluted antibodies. 
One serUlTI also contained anti-BMZ IgA antibodies 
that reacted with a 180-kDa protein, cor respon ding 
to BP180. We conclude that IgA antibodies in CBDC 
sera recognize a 97-kDa BMZ antige n prese n t on the 
epidermal side of BMZ split skin that co-migra tes 
with the antigen previously identified in LABD. 
These findings sugge st that CBDC and LABD are the 
ilTIlTIunologically related disorde rs occurring in dif-
ferent age groups. K ey lVo,.ds: LABD/alltoimllul1Ie/sk in/ 
bUste/'s. J I1, vest D e,.lIIatol 106:1277-1280, 1996 
th e les ions seen in DH, or scattered vesiculo bullo us lesio ns, similar 
to those in bull o us pemphigoid (C ho rzelski et ai , 1979). 
Despite their dinical differences, CEDC and LAnD share severa l 
features. Lesions cl ear w ith dapsone and sulfapyridine an d recur 
w hen treatm en t is discon t inued . Histology in both disorders reveals 
basem en t m embrane blisters with predo minantly neutrophilic infil-
tra tes. Eoth disorders arc characte rized by the linea r deposition of 
IgA along the EMZ (C ho rzelski and J ablo nska, 1979). Ul tra stru c-
tural studies reveal two immunopatho logic subgro ups, charac ter-
ized by IgA deposition in the lamina lucid a o r tlle lamina de nsa 
(Da bro wski e/ ai, 1979; Wojnarowska cr a/, 1985; H origuchi ct ai, 
1986; R o berts and Sontheimer, 1987). Finally, circulating IgA 
anti-E M Z an tibodi es may be fo und in both disorders. 
We have previo usly sho wn that circulating IgA an tibody fi'0111 
pa tien ts with lamina lucida type of LAnD reacts w itll a 97-kDa 
an tigen in the E MZ (Zone et a/ , 1990). In this study, we dem o n-
strate that the antigen responsible fo r antibody binding in CEDC is 
the sam e as die an tigen in LAnD. T his suggests th at CEDC and 
LAnD are immuno logically re lated disorders. 
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Patient Sera In a coll "boriltive effort. we cva luatcd 12 sera from paticnts 
w ith CBDC seen in Warsaw, Poland : Denve r, CO; Miami. FL; and Salt 
Lake C ity. UT. All patients were prepubcrtal childrcn with a vcs iculobul-
lous eruption , with lincar IgA deposits and the absence of other immuno-
globulins alo ng the cuta neous BMZ o n direct immunoAuorcscence, and 
with circulating IgA antibodies that bound to the ep ide rmal side of sp lit skin 
on indirect immunofluoresccnce (II F). Normal human sera obtained fro m 
random blood bank donors and se ra fro m DH patients we re used as negative 
contro ls. Pos iti ve control sera was rc"ctive with thc 230-kDa bullous 
pem phigoid antigc n (BP230), the ISO-lOa bullo us pemphigoid antigen 
(Bp1S0), and the 97-kDa LABD antigcn (LA.13D97). 
Indircct IUll11nnofluorcsccncc Sera were evaluated for the presencc of 
19G and IgA anti-BMZ antibodies by II F using a substrate of normal human 
cadaveric skin separated at the BMZ w ith 1 M NaCI as described previously 
(Zone el al. 1990). 
Prcparation o f E pidcrmal Proteins for Wcstern Blots We have 
previously shown that the concentr"tions o f various prote ins derived from 
extraction ofh uI11an epidcrnlis is dependent all. the cxperil11 Ctltal condi tions 
used to prepare the extracts (Meyer el ai, 1991). Specificall y, extraction of 
cp idermis with sodium dodccyl sul fate and J3-mcrcaptoethano l results in a 
mixture of epidermal prote ins enri ched for thc BP230 and DP1S0 antigcns , 
w hereas the LABD97 antigen is present in highest concentra tions in the 
wash solu tion aftcr epidermis is washed in 1 M NaC I. The two different 
methods used to prepare ep idcnnal proreins for Western blotting arc 
described be low. 
Preparnliol/ 1: Epider/ll al Exlracl (EI/riched fo r BP230 alld B1"1 80) Human 
epidern1is was separated fi'om thc dermis at the BMZ by incubation with 20 
mM ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) at 4°C as described (Meyer et 
ai, J 991) . After separation, the cp idermis was washed three times in PBS and 
epidermal prote ins were extracted with 1",1" sodium dodecyl sul fate and 5'X, 
J3-mercaptocthanol (Zonc el ai, 1990) . All solutions (separation, wash. and 
extraction) conta ined a mix of protcilsc inhibitors: 0.2 111M phenylmethyl-
sulfo nyl AuoICide, 1 mm EDTA, 0.1 mg/liter Icupeptin, and 0.7 mg/liter 
pcpstatin. T h.i s extract contained both the BP230 and BP1 80 antigens when 
analyzed on Western blots. using bull ous pemphigoid se rum (dilu ted 1:100) 
and anti-human IgG. 
Preparnliol/ 2: c"pidcnl/al J;flash Sollll io ll (Ellrichedfor LABD97) Epidermis was 
separated from dermis by incubatio n in 20 mM EDTA at 4°C for 16 h . T he 
separated epidermis was then was hed with 1 M NaCI three timcs. Following 
the washes, the separation solution and wash so lu tions we re poo led, 
dia lyzed against water at 4°C, lyop hili zed, and resuspended in sample 
buffer. As above, all so lu tions contained the mix of protease inhibi to rs. T hi s 
prepara tio n contained the LABD97 antigen when ana lyzed on 'Western 
blots, using LABD serum (diluted 1: I 0) and anti-hu man a chain . 
Westcrn lmmunoblotting of Epidermal Proteins Eighty micro-
gra ms of the epidermal proteins in sample buffcr were applied to each well 
of a 6.5'X, po lyacrylamide gel, and sodium dodeeyl sulfate-polyacrylamide 
gel electropho resis was performed (Laemmli , 1970). Proteins were trans-
ferred electrophoretica ll y o nto ni trocellulose, and the ni trocellulose strips 
wcre incubated with patient sera (Towbin cl til, 1979). All SC I''' were dilu ted 
'1:10 in PDS with 0.5')(, bovine sel'llm albulllin and O.OS'X, Tween-20 
(ATPBS). Dlots were develop cd using a biotin- labeled anti-human a chain 
and an avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex. R eaction times for all lanes of 
individual blots were identica l. 
lJumunoaffinity Purification of Anti-BMZ Antibodies Oy a method 
deve loped and described previously, sheets of cpidcrmis were used as an 
il1ll1lunoabsorbent to purify the IgA antibodies reactive with the BMZ 
(Zone cl aI, 1990). D.ieAy, a 25- cm 2 piecc of human epiderl11i s was diced 
in to approxi l11 ate ly 35 scc tions. Sections wcre incuba ted with I ml of patient 
se rum di luted '1:5 in PBS for 90 min . T he ep idermal sheets with attached 
an tibody wcre ccntrifuged, and thc pellct was wash cd and incubated in 5 cc 
of 20 mM sodium citrate for 6 h to clu te the bound antibody. T he 
supernatant was decanted , neutra li zed . and dia lyzed against disti lled water. 
T his sample was thell lyophilized and rcsuspended in I ml of ATPBS. T he 
purifi ed antibody was thcn reacted with normal human DMZ spUt ski.n to 
confirm that the BMZ antibody binding had been retained. This antibody 
was then llsed in iT1 1I111lIloblors again st proteins obtn in ed frolll the cpidernlal 
extracts and epidermal was h solutio ns. 
Nitroccllulose Elution of Antibody Nio'occllul ose elution was used to 
examine w hether antibodies that bound to protein bands o n immllnoblot 
rcpresented antibodies reactive with BMZ antigens 01] II F. With this 
technique, protein bands o n ni trocellulosc blots of polyacrylamide ge ls werc 
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Figure 1. CBDC antibodics do not consistcntly bind bullous pcm-
phigoid antigcns (BP230, BP1S0). W estern ill1l1lunoblots using epider-
mal extract enriched fo r the two bullous pemphigoid antigens (BP230 and 
BP J SO) were performcd. The blots were incuba ted wi th CO DC sera (Ialles 
1-12), normal human Sera (lall es 13-15) , and DH sera (Iall es 16- 18) and an 
anti-human a chain secondary antibody. T he CDDC sera in lalles '1-12 
represent progress ively lower-titered sera , as determined by lIF. The IgA 
antibodies in the CBDC sera did not consistentl y renct with either the 
BI'230 or the 8P1 80 antigens in the ep idermal extract. Sera I and 4 . 
however, demonstrated IgA binding to protein bands in the 160-200 -lOa 
range . None o f the control se ra or DH sera contained IgA antibodies that 
bound to proteins in this epidermal extract. 
used as immunoaftinity su bstrates to purify anti bodies directed against 
speci fi c proteins in dermal extract as described by O lmsted (1981) and 
modified by Smith and Fisher (1984). Vcrti ca l lanes from both sides of tI, e 
nitrocellulose blot were cut and immunochemica lly stained with sera to 
identify the bands of inte rest. The corresponding horizontal strips of 
ni troce llulose con ta ining the antigen of interest were cut and se ra applied as 
1:5 di lution in ATPBS for 2 h . After washing in ATPBS. the antibodies were 
eluted in 600 fl.1 of 20 mM sodium citrate, pH 3.2, O.OS'Yo Tween-20 for 3 
min at 37°C and immediately lIeutralized with 2 M T ri s H C I, pH 7.5. to a 
final pH of 6.S. II F was performed using this antibody solution and BMZ 
spli t skill . 
RESULTS 
CBDC Sera Bound the Epidcrmal Side of Split Skin on IIF 
C BDC sera were studied on.l y if anti-l gA anti BMZ antibodies were 
present. The 12 se ra d e monstrate d IgA anti-BMZ antibodies with 
tite rs r an g ing from '1 :20 to 1 :640. A ll antibodies bound exclusive ly 
to th e epide rmal side of split skin ; the re was no d e rmal binding in 
any of the specim ens . No IgG anti-BMZ antibodies were de tected 
in any of the 12 se ra . 
CBDC Sera Did Not Bind the BP230 or BP180 Antigcn on 
Western Blots In order to evaluate if the Ig A anti-BMZ anti-
bodies in the C BDC sera rea cted with e ither the BP230 or the 
BP180 antigen, the 12 C BDC sera, normal sera, and DH sera were 
used in Weste rn blots aga inst epide rmal extract e nrich ed for BP 
antigens (Preparati o n 1). T his blot is shown in F ig 1 . Lalles 1-1 2 
were in cubated with the CBDC sera (with progressive ly lower-
titered sera), lalles 13-15 were inc ubated with n orma l serum, and 
lalles 16-1 8 were inc ubated with DH sera. No consistent pattern of 
reactivity was seen . Specifica Ll y, the CBDC sera did not consis-
tently de mon strate binding to the BP230 or BP180 antigens. Both 
sera 1 and 4, h owever, demonstrated bands of unknown signifi -
cance in the 160-200-kDa range, which were further evaluated 
u sing affinjty- purified anti-BMZ antibodies (see b e low). 
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Figure 2. CBDC antibodies bound to " 97-kDa antigen. Western 
in1rn UJ'lob lots ll SlIlg the cpidc rtnnl was h pl c p.lratiOI1 e llri ched fO I th e BMZ 
antige n in linear IgA bull ous di sease (LA13D97). As in Fig 1, the blots were 
iJ1cubate d with progressively lower-ti te rcd C 13DC se ra (In ll cs 1-1 2) . normal 
hunlan sera (I 'nlCS 13-1.)) , or DH sera (/nllf.< 16- / 8) . T he eight sera that 
demonstrated linear IgA I3MZ antibody on II F reacted with a 97-k Da 
protein (arm l" , IfJlH.'s 1- 8). 'T he iutensity of the. reac tion cor~'c l atcd with the 
serUlTI a ntibody tite r. Sera I and 4 reacted WIth severa l IlIgher molecular 
mass proteins in the epidermal wash preparation. as they did in Fig 1. 
Eight of Twelve CBDC Sera Reacted w ith the LABD97 
Antigen on Western Blots T h e CBOC se ra were also evalu-
ated for reactiv ity against the LAB097 ,"'tigen presen t in Prepa ra-
tion 2 (Fig 2) . T he lanes in this blot correspond to the lan es in Fig 
1: lanes 1-12 were inc ubated w ith progress ive ly lower-titered 
CEDe sera , lall es 13-IS w ith norm al se ra, and lall es 16-/ 8 w ith Sera 
from DB patie n ts . In eigh t of the twelve CBOC sera , the 19A 
anti - BMZ antibo dies reacted with the LAB097 antigen in (/allcs 
1- 8). T h e in tens ity of this reactio n correlated w ith the serum 
antibody titer. Sera w ith low tite rs 011 !I F did not I'eact with 
LABD97 on iml11unobl ots (/alles 9-1 2). T herefore, the c irculating 
anti-BMZ IgA antibodies in C BOC sera react with a 97- kDa 
protein , as do antibo dies fi'om patie.nts wi th LA BD: ~ugges~ng that 
the antigen is th e s;] m e in both dIso rders. ReactIVIty agamst the 
LABD97 was no t found with normal sera (/ all cs 13-'IS) o r OH sera 
(lanes 16- /8). Serum] again revealed a band at - 200 lilla, and 
serUlTl 4 d e m o nstrate d seve ral additiona l bands as well as the 
97-kDa band . 
ImIDunoaffinity-Purifled Anti-BMZ Antibodies from Serum 
4 R eacted with the BP180 and the LABD9 7 Antigens T h e 
significaJl ce of the additional b;]nds shown in Figs 1 and 2 w ith sera 
1 and 4 was examin e d using these two sera after they were 
immuno aftini ty-purifi ed w ith hum an BMZ. T he p u rified anti bodies 
fro m these sera reacted w ith BMZ o n 11 F of spli t skin (not shown). 
In Fig 3 , the reac ti v ity of these puri fied anti-BM Z antibodies (Iall es 
1a--6a) wa s compare d with the reactivity seen using w h o le serum 
against e pide rmal pro te in s (l tl// cs 1-6). Preparation 1 (enric hed fo r 
BP230/BP1 S0) was the substr;]te in III II CS I , I a, 3, .la, S, Sa; and 
Preparatio n 2 (enriched for LABD97) w as the substrate in lalles 2, 
2a, 4, 4 a, 6, 6a. In serum 1, the - 20U-kOa b;]nd re;]c ti ve with 
w hole serum (Iall e 1) was not present w he n th e purified antibody 
was u sed (/all e 1a). T his d e mon strated th at the ;]ntibo dy that bo und 
to this 200-kOa band was not purified b y the i11lmull oaftinity 
process using human BMZ. In contrast. the antibo d y in serum l 
that bound to the 97-kDa protein (/IIIIC 2) w;]s also fOlmd w ith 
purified an tibody (lalle 2a), con firmi ng th;] t thi s an tibody w;]s 
directed against a BMZ p rotein. In serum 4 , the lS0- , 160- , and 
105 - kDa bands reactive w ith w h o le serum (lall e 3) persisted w h e n 
purified an tibo d y was used (Ialle 3a). T hese proteins correspond in 
size to the BP1 S0 antigen and its presume d 160-kOa degradation 
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Figure 3. Iml1lunoaflinity-purified anti-BMZ antibodies from se-
rum 4 reacted with both the LABD97 and BP180 antigens. BMZ 
binding antibodies 6'om sera \ and 4 wcre purifi ed using DMZ as :1n 
imnlltnoabsorbent. Western imlllunoblots were performed using either 
whole se rum (Ialles 1-8) or corresponding il11l11 unoattl ni cy purified an tibod-
ies (/(/1/(:'-: '10-- 6(1). Antibo dies w ere reacted aga inst cpidcnnal extract 
enriched for 13»230 and B1'1 80 (odd IIII/Ilbered Inlles) . or epiderlllal wash 
enriched fo r LABD97 (" "CII III1/11ben:d Inllcs). T he - 200-kDa bond detected 
w ith SCrtllll I (Inll t '/ , nrro/ll/t cmf) was Ilot detec ted with in1l11t1110afrinity-
purified antibodies frolll serum 1 (Iall e 1n). Immunoallinicy-purified anti-
bodies from both sera bound the LAllD97 antigen (/nlles 2n and 4a, s jll,~/c 
armlll). In addition. purified antibod ies fro l11 serum 4 continued to bind both 
the \80- and 160-kDa proteins (In lles J and In . dOIlb/,' nlTOIII) , corresponding 
to the 13P'180 and its degradation product. Seru m 13 represents normal 
hUlllan serum . The presence of the lower MW bands using normal serum 
(/lI lIes -' and 6) and illllllunoattini cy-pllrified se rum (Inll es 5n and 6a) 
esta b1.i shes these as background "rtiG,crs of the ill1munoblot system. Lnnl's 7 
and 8 correspond to DI-I sera and demonstrate the same background artifact 
b;,nds as did 1I0 rlll a i huola ll serlin\. 
product. T his was the o nly C EO C patient studied w h o d el11on-
stt'a ted reactivity w ith both th e BP1 S0 and the LABD97 antigens. 
T he antibody ill serum 4 tha t bo und to the 97-kDa protein (Ialll' 4) 
was also fo und w ith purifie d an tibody (lall e 4a). Less inten se binding 
to proteins in th e 105- 120 - kDa ra nge was also retaine d w ith th e 
purifi ed antibody from serum 4. In Preparation 1, bands in the 
60-S0-kDa range represen t b llckgro und artifacts in th e immun o -
blot system , and in Preparation 2 a band in the 50- kDa range 
re presen ts a simil ar art.if., c t, because these were consistently present 
w ith con tro l sera (normal huma n serum 13, lalles S and Sa, lall I'S 6 
and 6a; DB serum , lall es 7 and 8). 
Indirect ltutnunoBllorescence Using Antibodies E luted 
from Nitrocellulose The sig ni fica nce of th e additional bands 
seen o n immuno blot w ith the CEDC sera in Figs 1 and 2 was also 
exa mine d b y nitrocellul ose elution of the bound antibodies. IgA 
antibodies fi'om these sera were eluted from the ir respective bands 
o n i111I11unoblo ts, and !IF o n BMZ split skin was performe d usin g 
these elu ted antibodies to dete rmine if they b o und BMZ prote ins. 
Despite the intens ity of bands in lall es -' ( - 100 kDa) and 9 (- 11 0 
kOa) in F ig 2, antibodies elu te d fro m these bands did not bind the 
DMZ of hum an sp li t skin , and th e refore do not represen t anti-BM Z 
antibo dies . Similarl y, an tib odies fi'om serum 1 th at bo und to th e 
- 200-kOa band did not react with the BMZ of n o rmal hum an skin 
o n II F. In co ntrast, antibodies from both sera 1 and 4 , w hich bound 
the LAB097 antigen o n Weste rn blottin g . bo und th e e pide rmal 
side of sp lit skin o n H F. T he 19A antibodies fro m serum 4. w h ich 
bo un d th e 1S0- and 160-kDa prote in s, also sh o wed EMZ (epide r-
m al side) binding o n lIF. T hese findings corro borate the fi ndings 
usin g BMZ affini ty-purified antibo dies (Fig 3) and d e m o n stra te th at 
the an tibo di es bindin g th e 97-kDa antigen (from sera 1 and 4) and 
the 1S0- and 160-kOa antigens (se rum 4) are directed aga ins t 
e pitopes w ithin the BM Z of human skin . 
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DISCUSSION 
We evaluated sera from 12 patients with CDDC who had linear 
deposits of IgA at the DMZ and circulating anti-DMZ IgA antibod-
ies that bound to the epidermal side of spli t skin. IgA antibodies in 
eight of these twelve sera (those with the higher anti-DMZ 
antibody titers) bound to a 97-kDa protein on immuno blot, wh ich 
co-migra ted with the LABD97 antigen. The relevance of immu-
noblot reactivity to DMZ binding was confirmed by 1) purifying 
IgA .BMZ antibody, using human EMZ as an immunoabsorbent, 
and reactin g the purified antibodies on immunoblot and 2) eluting 
the antibodies ITom nitrocellulose and confirming reactivity with 
BMZ by UFo One serum reacted with both BP180 and LABD97, 
indicating a degree of heterogeneity within the antigenic specificity 
of antibodies in CBDC. With the exception of this single serum, 
which reacted with what is most likely the BP180 antigen , our 
findin gs are the same as those previously reported in LABD (Zone 
el aI, 1990; Dmochowski et aI, 1993) . 
Immunoelectron microscopy in LAnD and CBDC has shown 
deposition in the subl amina densa, the lamina lucida , or a combi-
nation of both locations (Dabrowski e! aI, 1979; Wojnarowska el aI, 
1985; Horiguchi et aI, 1986; Roberts and Sontheimer, 1987). Sera 
ma y react with the dermal side or the epidermal side of BMZ split 
skin . All of o ur sera reacted w ith the epidermal side of EMZ split 
skin on lIF, and no reactivity w ith the dermal side was noted . 
Consequently, our data address o nly serum antibodies that react 
with the epidermal side of split skin, and no sta tement can be made 
regarding reactivity of dermis-binding antibodies. 
Although we initially described the presence of LABD97 in both 
epidermal and dermal extract (Zone el ai, 1990), we subsequently 
evalu ated various methods of DMZ separation and extraction of 
BMZ proteins (Meyer eI ai, 199 1). We have found that LABD97 is 
present in greatest quantity in the wash fluid of epidemlis that have 
been separated £i'om the underlying dermis at the BMZ with 20 mM 
EDTA and washed with 1 M NaC!. Consequently, wc used this as 
the so urce of LABD97 iJl this study. The 97-kDa protein is also 
prescnt in the dermal extract, but only after prolonged incubation 
of intact skin with 1 M NaCI and subseq uent extraction of ,the 
dermal preparation (unpublished data). 
Wojnarowska cl al (1991) eva luated 33 sera from pati ents with 
LADD and CEDC. Four of the 18 CEDC sera and 3 of 15 LABD 
sera bo und to a 285-kDa protein on immunoblotting. This protein 
was distinct from th e 290-kDa epidermolysis bullosa acquisita 
antigen (type VII collagen) . The authors concluded that the 
immunoreactivi ty of their childhood IgA sera was the sa me as that 
of their adult sera . Our sera did not demonstrate reactivity with 
proteins in the 280-300-kDa range on immunoblots. Further-
mo re, we have confirm ed the re levance of OUf immunoblot studies 
to EMZ binding using both human BMZ and proteins bound to 
nitrocellulose as immunoabsorbents. No simil ar confirmatio n, us-
ing these techniques, has been reported for the proposed 285-kDa 
antigen to date. 
C linical studies suggest m any simil arities between LABD and 
CBDC. Wojnarowska el al (1988) compared 25 cases of adu lt 
T H E JOURNAL OF IN VESTIGATIVE DER.MATOLOGY 
LADD with 25 ca ses of CEDC and fou.nd that the morphology and 
distribution of cutaneous and mucosal lesions were similar, ak 
though a somewhat higher incidence of HLA B8 was noted it) 
patients with CEDC. Our data indicate that CEDC and LABD an~ 
not only clinically very similar disorders, but are also immunolog, 
ically re lated disorders OCCUlTing in different age groups. 
This work II'llS slfpported "}/ D Cpflrtll/cllf (if Vetera lls A./ra;t's J\![cdical Rcscnl'c/r 
Flilids. /-flllllall skill II/liS slIJlJllied hy Ihe UlliIJersi/)' of Ulah IlIlel'lllOllll laill Tisslle 
Cellier 
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